
SUNDAY WONDERS

WHEN BE WILL DIE

Sari Hai Been Told Fitrhtinc the
Devil Hm Coit Him Score

of Yean.

TABERNACLE CROWD NOT LARGE

Saturday Bight at the Tafrernaele
u not marked by large attendance,

the crowd being estimated at MOO.
There wi a wide gap of vacant teats
at the rear. It waa stated that with
a week ot unusual entertainment, to-

gether with the usual Saturday shop-
ping, the community waa well-nig- h

tatlated and tired.
"Billy" Sunday put in some of his

best licks while extending the rami
fications of argument in connection
with his text, '"Be sure your aloe will
find you out."

?'I don't believe In the universal father-
hood of God. We are all children of
God nothing doing1 unless we are Chris-tain- s.

W' are all creature of God. A

great to be a child of God? I'll be a
shouting- - Methodist here pretty noon. I

atand here tonight, sins all forgiven.

"The

and their
.

I

name written Lamb's lmcs men. who fought boose
light, a God, Joint heir with who have conquer them,
Jesus Christ, as I walk a result soma offense

"I'm hovlng a good which hat taken them there,
not die, al- - ) divorce courts and listen

though I don't want dio. I'd j the who are
my Choice fighting devil I don't drunkards, or the whore
know I would do to pay serpent haa Its slimy
rent and buy food. But I suppose God
would care for me. I come back
to Omaha and perhaps you would give
me a handout. I have been told 1 have
shortened my life twenty yeara. Only
this afternoon I was wondering how
I would live," were aome of the words
jtlered by the evangelist.

Culls Happy Hollow Sleepy.
Mr. Sunday aroueed a roar laughter

he Inadvertently referred to
"Happy Hollow" an "Sleepy Hollow." He
corrected himself prompted by
"Itody."

Among the trail hitters were delega-
tions from the Lakeside Ice company and
the Forgy club, the latter organiza-
tion of twelve girls who responded en
masse. They gave "Billy" and "Ma" a
bouquet of asters.

Chorister Rodeheaver promised the
women if would remove their hatq

had

would sing for them, which he
explaining that if he did not sing aa
well

foot

did,

as usual they remember he
been at the Omaha Hlgh-Crelght-

ball game during the afternoon and
rooted like a good J. E,

Carnal sang; "Because He Loved Me
So," and Mr. Rodeheaver and Mrs. Asher
ang, "In the Garden." llev. H. B.

Foster, new pastor of the Dundee Prea-bytari- an

church, offered the opening
his ' success

In the Sunday campaign at Keokuk, la
Win Dlaoa Dnnelnar Again.

Announcing hie subject, "Amusements
Modem Society," for Tuesday after-

noon and evening, Mr. Sunday said he
ivill a few remarks about dancing,
:i subject not considered by him
any vigorous manner during the Jocalt
canipalgh, added." ""

During the sermon Mr. Sunday showed
how honest-to-goodne- ea detective
.shadows a suspect, taps him on the
shoulder and says: "You're wanted at
headquarters." He gave a recital bow
the body of a waa removed
from the twelfth floor of' the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel In a clothes basket and
taken down the freight elevator and he
toll some the terrors of institu-
tions where feeble-minde- d and

are detained.
He said is Intimate connection

between moral life and health; that all
bins have physical effects and one

even be angry without leaving

'Morality eliminates disease. Most all
d seascs of are result sin.
t men and would stop sinning

and would serve God. you would be
surprised little disease would
be," was another statement.

Pnlnfnl.
He reminded hearers that there is

no physical torment equal that an
accusing conscience. And ho urged all
remember It is stupendous folly think
it pays do "for eln ultimately
will

Mr. Sunday related several instances of
Time perpetrators
many and sometimes on the small-
est thread a clue.

During the evening the evangelist made
'everal reference the and
lie commended Omaha for being so con-

siderate requests that couching be
uippressed in the tabernacle.

"Nebraska Dry In 1J18," are the words
'it a, sign which has been pinned on
iront of Mr. Sunday's pulpit

Wharton a Worker
In Behalf of the

Sunday Movement
John C. Wharton, postmaster, is a tire-

less booster for "Billy" Sunday. He has
een doing some unobtrusive "per-ton- al

ever alnce long before
evangelist oumc Omaha and h haa
produced some real results.

Mr. lunches about once a week
the Omaha National bank officials

In the bank's private room, to-

gether with a few prominent business
men not connected with the

The subject flundsy came up long
i.efore he cam to town and opinion
divided between those were for and
thone against him. Mr. Whartua stood
as the defender of evangelist and he
wasn't without support.

When "Hilly" arrived Wharton se-

cured some tickets and then ho went
iUifcUy, but persistently, after those who
iiad been against the evangelist and his
ways. He'd call them up by phone nd
invite them him snd hear
"Billy." Some were obdurate. Tbey said
they didn't want waste an evening

to a "mountebank." Then It was
thtit the postmaster's suavity manner
and diplomacy of action were brought
Into Invariably he overcame ob-

jections. Every time he carried .off hla
prey th tabernacle.

A well-kno- banker who had been
very much on opposition side of the
argument sat beside Mr, Wharton at
tab" on evening, before the sermon
as half over he nudged th postmastsr

and w

I'

hUpered:
That man's all right. He's sincere.

ve changed my opinion."
Mr. Wharton it's better fun

than golf or hand ball.

I'm The Hot's "wiiwr" oolum-i- .

it The Trail of the Serpent," is Text
of Sunday's Sermon to the Men

"Billy" ftunday preached yesterday
on Trail the 8rpent,"

He aald:
No earnest, honest or Intelligent man

can deny that the saloona and drunken-
ness are the curse of the United States,

those who love country most.
the desirous its best In'er-- lt worth ft r of sacrifice and
ests and welfare, they are among ,bor MVe . m.n fron, drunkenness.
who most oppose this Infamous business
that damna our land.

Judgea, statesmen, lawyers, business
and professions! men, laboring men and
the most resectable all In all
communities, all agre that It la the most
terrible Might and curse that ever reeled
out of hell, and unless it la stopped It
will sap the vitality of our nation and
overthrow our land.

This is a land everything that
good; this la a of happy homes,
of beneficial Influences, and of liberty
and of martyrs In the homes and on the
battlefields.

This the land of Washington, who
waa first In Teace and first In war, first

the hit countrymen; the lend
Thomas Jefferson, the author of the

reclratlon of Independence; Benjamin
Franklin, the wisest of our political fore-
fathers; ,Alexander Hamilton, our finan-
cial high priest; the land of Commodore
lerry, who said: "We have met the
enemy and they are our."

Go the prisons and see the long
on the book ot of have the

child of a land let It and as
have committed

time, hitting the
high spots- - I'm afraid to Go to to
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Speads Wife's learnings.

The everlasting cry the drunkard
Is "Drink, drink, drink." Supposing I

had a wife that I had promised to love,
cherish and obey, but I her the

tub grind her life order
that I might spend what aha could earn
for my booze.

Our opportunity Is to step
und help those people and do some-
thing against this awful curse.

I wish I unlock the gentle-
men, that conceals the secrets this
damnable charncl house, I am here

tell you air, that God never gave any
man Imagination powerful, nor Hps nor
tongue eloquent enough, picture its
damnable wreckage and Ha ruin.

Bring before us all the good that any
saloon has ever What man has
It ever happier? What has
It ever harrier? What girl has
it ever purer? What father has

You expectever any way make wffamily happier and comfortable?
la the most damnable thing that has

ever fastened Itself upon the people.
The tchoolhouse Is the best thing ever

built. It keeps your boy from becoming
empty-heade- d stupid. The saloons

are built your boy from, being a
from being decent, aid keep him

prayer and referred to from mounting to the heights of
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and prosperity. Nothing, In my Judg
ment, equals it.

I am a sworn enemy to everything that
Is an enemy of my country. If a foreign
enemy should attack my country 1

would become bullet meat.
I say our enemy la not a foreign

enemy, but a grog shop".- Look afr the
miserable, blighting.-- damnable business.
Go Into yuiir gin shops, gentlemen, and
ace the men lined up In front of' the
counter.

Look tlte pale, pallid face, eyes
large and sunken deeply In their sock-- .
ets, with fingers like the claws of an
unclean bird. He will quaff his glass
of grog and look as though he had crept
out of his grave and rone to a booxe
Joint to get a glass of beer and forgot
to go back to his grave and pull the
coffin lid over him.

See another with water-seare- d eyee,
docrepit and hla large, swollen lips,

staggering in bis Idiocy and drunken-
ness. Ha is a man or would be a man
if it were not for that damnable busi-
ness.

Tew Crown from Man's Brow. ,

Now God lias given power and do-

minion to man. Man is nature's king
and yet what lias broken his sceptre
and torn the crown from his brow?
The saloon.

What has degraded man so that he
is below the brutes and hog In
the pen? The saloon.

Anything I can do to deatroy the
liquor business, cost what It uia, I will
do. I'll pay any prloe. go anywhere,
I'll do anything that's right, or I'll give
anything In order to have put on the
saloon the curses of the Almighty God.

Only Potter s tei. the prisons and
the asylums are ready to receive the
graduates of th saloon. The moneyless
man is despised and rejected. There

to be one set of legislation for
rich and another for the poor. Very

often tho question Is. "Have you any
money

mat
,v.

Uses this funeral
no!The

You the that pay the taxes
not that pus-gutte- d gang

a conflict to put ana 10 mil
and we'r going to win.

Mener Snaday.
have subscribed tlOO.000 Just to

thing to stay and to fight until the last
ounce of strength shall have left

Let them coine. I'll defy dirty
bunch the last ditch and they know It.

hydrophobia produced th

part of the dlscsses nd trouble the sa-

loon cause every Uog In America would
be killed off before Monday morning.

The law surrounds snd protects
damnable saloon. H hangs man who
kills person while is state of drunk-
enness, but what doea to man
who made drunkT

Why, gives him to go

and giv th danrnabl stuff to mora
has given man reason. Hoys,

before us high What haa
dethroned reason and made of
men? The saloon.

ini.lllirent man. drunkard, said if
kAffir him and

they told him if he drank tr grog he
would have to slip Into he would

have to drink and slip into hell.

fnr Whlakr with Last Urea.
Oh, whst brutes makes of Snd

what will not do to satisfy the

poor fellow In drunken debauch
got into and got hla throat
cut. after hi wound was sewed
tip the doctor he mumbled and thei
doctor thought he wanted something, and
he ujsked man he wanted minlHter,
and be hook bis head and lightly

at bis root and squeesed

houikI", nd id: TOLt
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sake get me las of whisky!" and
with that he fell back corpse.

I wty Is rotten, business that
asks' to disgrace your manhood and
looks you In the face asks you to
put your ballot In thn box for It.

It Is great thing to save drunken
men moat for u

to

Is

Is

the

but

seems

hell,

But It 1G,0 times better to prcventj
him from becoming drunkard and from
falling than to help him aflvr ho hna
fallen.

asked boy If he would
lie for and the kid aald "No."

Ho said; "Why?"
The kid sold: "When money l.i

rone mv lis would attrk vet."......... . XlnO.tenthS ftf 4b t,liin:f.aa ntNow, win ten you, csn rcionn - -

- ii,ln eioon lias oeen a o
come but he will never fully the saloon.

cheerfulmor
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ould been if had been dram shop.

Individual.Tn "1 ,op srVmakina- - useGod's can pardon him.
nod's grace can save him God's t,,e American flag con. ending for ,f iT as

keep but h. will be ''"'h rtJ"
personal

Tllf lika
U?eerson. fighting the business,

any
and

the man he would been If he if. flrhtlna huslness. 1 have
had gone down.

U.

dirty

result

I can. put my hand In the hands of
aiant and can snueese be

bone, and mangles my flesh, the young m,hood any com

xnd with reeling agony I can pull it out
and I can call doctor, and he will dress

and will heal it, but my hand will
never be what was If the bones had not
been broken and the flesh mangled.

WBt Admit Boose Harts Hlaa.
Our nation will never be what It might

have been but this dirty, rotten busl-nes-

A man who has been boose
fighter will never bo what he would have
been If ho had not ono.

And yet the saloonkeeper will look
decent man in the face and ask him to
vote for them.

You fellows will "If I find It In-

jures me will give up." That ia an
admission and conclusion. Your ad-

mission Is true; It will hurt, you will ad-

mit that, but your conclusion is falso.
You say: "I will glva it up when It

hurts."
No. you won't give it up then. No,

sir. You don t see that argument about
anything else. You won't put your band
Into den of rattlesnakes and when they
begin to hurt you pull It out. No, you
don't

You say you put your hand Into can
of carbolic acid; If it hurta you will draw
your hand out.

say you will stick your hand in
furnace and when hurts you will draw
It out.

Now, many start out to get to be drunk- -

It helped In hi rd" never to
start

at

the

I'll

the

rv

man

the
of

be drunkard when you as mod-
erate drinker. He acts with other things
with common sense, but not drunkard-
when you start as moderate drinker.

Ask drinking man if boose Injuring
him and he'll say. "No," even after he
has become drunkard.

I tell you if man makes mistake
he haa sense enough to learn tho lesson
lt tenches A man won't fall down
the second time on that same banana peel
unless he's fool.

Some folks ask, What are you going to
do if you are defeated? will fight lt
again. I fight lt till we win. will
fight it in private, will fight It in
public.

You and wilt not dip our in
dirty gang. Compromise? No, sir, have
not drop of compromise blood In my
veins

Men ot Omaha know no defeat.
I'll fight it in club or lodge.

A great many will be asked to vote
against It or do something against it
and then will say: "I have particular
Influence." If I were to tell you that was
true you would gat hot.

So when you tell me that you haven't
any Influence, that may be true. If you
have anything against the business
Stand forth and tell It.'

Taxes Higher Where galooas Are.
Bomebody Says, it will diminish the

revenue. Is that For every dollar of
revenue that that gang handa out of their
dirty money, that they hand back, that is
stained with the blood of men and women
and child-e- n, W'e have to go down in

pocketa and pay out J20 to pay for
saloona and grog shops.

We have got to pay down 20 for every
dirty one that they give you. They
generous gang. They are lying awake
nights figuring how generous they
aro.

Read your tax receipts and see what
costs you. You don't have to read It In

the Jails and penitentiaries or the Insane
asylums, read It In your tax receipts.

Thero Isn't town in where
the taxes are hlshor than where the sa
loona are. Everybody knows that. ut'!
somebody says to me, "Bill, are you fair
to the saloon?"

Will I be fair to the robber who goes
through my house and steals and robs?
Will I be fair to highwayman who
shoves gun under nose ana ae- -

nusiness la the worn win eiu . m r v ,...,, No
saloona' defeat In the United "tatee. Who to 0od fl wU, Ul
pays ths In state and nationi .

q enolljih t0 preach th aer
saloonkeeper? Nol I
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It's God against the devil; Jesus against
and righteousness unright-

eousness. Is going to stop It?

..Inu NOOOdy.
LT waula r in si No power earth Is doing the work
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sits on a high pinnacle and orders th
saloon to take him men enough to fill
up his

There Is power that csn drag a
man 1 1. . p " h " v. .

the saloona Men, put an ena so it an. i

Treat "nloen Keener and Hattl
snakes Alike.
You ssy, "Mr. Sunday, Is It fair to

the ssloon keeper?"
Suppose your baby or my baby was

playing on the grass and you saw a
rattlesnake working It way toward that
baby.

Will I be fair toward that snake and
giv rt a chance for It life and It
a chance to sting and bite toy baby, or
will I be fair to my baby and kill that
snake?

Will It b fair to giv you a chance
by killing that damnabl thing that has
been stinging and biting you all toes
days and caused you sorrow and misery?

That is wher we stand on the propo-

sition. But I believe In abstinence.
A man says. ' You believe In total ab-

stinence?"
"Yes, sir. I believe in anything that

will send the saloon into hell."
"You believe in . the anti-saloo- n

"Yes. sir; anything that will put th
saloon Into hell."

"Now, say. Bill, o can't reform men
by law."

"No, but you c.ti r T.oie the ttropLa- -

until the Mood iuod bttwevli tlm sewed i f'uiu ln:.i'..
.

money out of the business." Let me tell
you how to make money out or It.

Ton make mwiey the as if you
were merchant and arid a knife to a
man and then the man turned and stuck
that knife Into your boy.

Make money out of the buatnma! I

don't need money bad enough to drive
the stife to stand over the steaming
washtub to make money for her drunken
husband. We don't need the money bad
enough to weep in bitterness over tlie
poor forlorn life. Men of Omaha, we
don't need the money had enough for
that.

You will applaud me and t, rre
your smile. But I n't care n V e'r
your smiles or applause if yu don't
help. Ton chrer me. but w 111 you help
to drive this rotten business from the
land?
Doesn't Inseralann All I.era'a Deal.
I. as.
From a business or moral standpoint

the saloon hss no srRumTt to make.

i you
ponce ana sneruis is looatiig auer in
results Statistics show mm,
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You can't always tell by the Lord's
dealings with you. The Lord has done
lets of things thst don't understand.
When I get heaven I've great long
string things that I'm going ajk
Him explain me.

I want khow why He did this and
why He didn't that; but know He
has a reason for doing l. It's a good
thing God takes care of a of things;

you did would get It balled
up. There many thlnga here can-
not understand.

You fellows will say, "If I find It In-

jure will give It up."
You say you will give It when

hurts. the fool that la always fool-
ing with danger that makes It posstbia
for doctors to rido around In automobiles.
No. You don't give It then. No. sir!
You don't that argument about any-
thing olsa.

Think of the thousands of dollars
Omaha men have noured Into these hell
holes, what have they giver, nourishment.
turn? There Is only one attitude that I
take against the liquor business bell
with it

The people who oposed the anti-liqu- or

movement like the Idaho man
who stole some bacon. After was ar-
rested secured an attorney, but the
latter did not want to take the case be-

cause bis client wss guilty. But was
persuaded ahead.

Five witnesses testified against the de-

fendant, making a strong case, and tho
lawyer did not put s, strong argument.
Much hla surprise Jury returned a
verdict not guilty.

"What you suppose the reason
for that?" asked the surprised lawyer.

"Ten of those Jurors had part of the
bacon," the man answered.

There are too many Interested the
booie business brewer, politician, owner
of the building. When you ht saloon
the whole street Jingles like a string of
sleigh bells. Hold a dollar front ot a
man's nese and becomes blind. .

many absurd things offered a
arguments for the liquor business.

"What I going to do? Is a busi-
ness my husband has been for fifteen
years, and has never worked and don't
know how work. I don't know what
I'll do." That's what a woman asked
another woman.

And this woman said to her: "I will
tell you. My husband haa spent of his
money your husband's saloon for fif-
teen years, and I have had to wash for a
living, and my husband la now working
and will save the money and take care

and the children, and now I
have to the washing any more, and
you can have my

All right, boys; there has been many
mother that has washed for a living. Just
Chang it about.

Every barroom la a recruiting station
for a hell, a rathole Into which the work-Ingma- n

shoves his wages. But the saloon
will put out business, snd by the
men who have patronized It.

Staggering Drnnknrd Best nlooa
Blsrn.
If Jesus Christ lived In this olty there

would some men who would drink,

IN ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Rnkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Princeton, 111." I had inflammation,
bard headaches back of my neck

.."piii;ipi!i "
'!",'!' - " Vi'::!'::',!;

WMF

and a weakness all
caused by female

and I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound with such ex-

cellent results that I
am now fine.
I recommend the
Com pound and praise

lit all. I shall be
glad to have you
publish my letUr.

There scarcely a neighbor around me
who does not use your medicine. "

F. Johnson, R. No. Poj 80, Prince-
ton, Illinois,

Experience of a Nurae.
Poland,N.Y. "In experience a

I certainly think Lydia . Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound a great
medicine. I wish all women with fe-

male troubles would take it I took
when passing through the Change ot
Life with great results and I

the Compound all my pa-

tients I know of their condition
time. I will gladly do all I can
Others know of this great medicine."
-- lira. Newman, Poland, Her-kira- er

Co., N. Y.

If yea are do not drag along until j

operation necessary, but once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. j

If you want iMM-ii- l advice write) j

vlln i:. IMukliani MeriUioe Co
(coiklldcuthil) Lynn, Mm.

there would be some who would com-
mit adultery.

Who In favor of the ssloonf The
brewer and many ether men. down to
the anarchist and bomb throaer. ex-
pect the opposition of that
luw-dow- n. beetle-browe- d sang cut-
throats.

The saloon den t put a truthful sisn
oiml.le. should have a sian reading
' 'Itellrium tremens, murder, ra;e, so J
I ere."

One time a boy waiving along
the street In front of saloon. Out
through door etaggeved man. He
fell to the sidewalk. The boy stuck
h' Inside the door and yelled to the
proprietor:

Hoj, mister! Come here. Your
sign lias fallen (loan."

The saloon d'sn't exhibit the product
Its business. Merrhsnts display In

j their windows the they have
I ale. lltit not the saloon. The saloon
I buries men and women in the potter's
felrt.
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The curse 1od upon the saloon

business and the Saloon keeper forfeits
the respect society. Many the
lodges have kicked him out their
membership.

Oh, boast independence, but
have king who rv'.os over with
Iron grip.

Tho whole saloon business run
financial basis. There nothing moral
commend

Local option has helped. has re-

duced crime per cant. The saloon
business curse, and man's
business smash hope my tomb,
stone will carved thla: "Bill hated the
whisky business."

Pome people say beer gives strength
and nourishment. There waa Jubilee
hell when lager beer waa discovered.

Beer produces passing stimulus and
continued causes disease.
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net's nest. There's stimulus there but how
about the nourishment?

Th tlmo Is coming when a prohibition
amendment will be written Into the con-

stitution of this country. 1 believe th

Make Work

ii

the New 4

l?J?'fjr,Jgg,Jr?asjBi.. .
--thVarthdevil bat no greater power on

than the saloon.
I don't fear the opposition of the saloon

gang. I don't fear that
dirty bunch. 1 fer more the apathy ef
the people n ho ought to fight It. I believe
that the man who deliberately votea for
the saloon ought to have a drunkard for
a son.

I advocate a universal opposition af slnst
the saloon. You men have the power.
I,et'a do something In this country. The
Idea that a man needs to drink in order
to stimulate his brain and body Is a lie.
In Massachusetts M per cent of the people
errestoil for crimes committed the deeds
while drunk.

I nst yesr In New York state alone there
wero 3.Jo6 liquor dealera, while in tne
south, where the saloon hss been sctively
oi posed, there were only 12,ane dealers In

fifteen atntes. Ijist year this
consumed 9X,0,n0 gsllons Of beer,
whisk v and other llquots.

Tonight M per cent of the population of

the t nlted Ptstes is living in Cry tnrrltory
and 71 per cent of the area of the e.)un-tr-

la dry. And many of the people In the
wet section are wishing they could stop
the liquor business.

We ars dying at the rate ef 1 ! to
every n,?M in population. You tell me
how much you drink and I'll tejt you how
long you will live, btatlstlea have shown
that the total snalalner Uvea to the ago
of to years, tli moderate drinker to M

years and the heavy drinker te n years.
8o to be even a moderate drinker you

cut off fourteen years of your life.
God bns put upon you the duty of

saving Omaha from I'd curse.
(Copyright, William A. Sunday.)

Benefited y ri.i jsarrtata'e
LI I men t,

"Last winter I used Chamberlnin'a Lin-

iment for rheumatic pains, stiffness ant
torancss of the knees, and cn lonseten-ttousl- y

say that I never used anything
that did me so nvloh good'Kdward
Craft, Elba. N. Y. Obtainable svarywhere.

Advertisement

REVISED SCHEDULE ISSUED
FOR BOYS' AND GIRLS' WORK

Th following revised schedule ef boys'
and gins' work In the "Billy" Sunday
campaign In charge of Mis Oamlln has
been Issued:

Tuesday, Oclfher II. S 41 P. m., Diets
Memorial Methodist Lplsropal rtiuruli.
4:91 p. in.. Caetellar Presbyterian.

Wednesday, October II. MR P- - r?.. First
Msthodlst i;pisropal (south. i.iO p. in.,
Albright Methodist Kpleeopel.

Thursday, October 14. S 4 p. m. First
ftsformed. 4:K p. nv. Bohemlsa Presby
"riSliy. October I 4R p. m., Park

Forrest Chapel. 4:,V p. m., First Pres-
byterian (south). I p. m , First Baptist
isoulhV

Sunday, October 1?, p. m., First Pres-
byterian, South.

Easy Using
Lights

lighting

shown
shade.

It's Just light you need kitchen everywnere.

An opportunity you see new light
our "C. B-7- ." Campaign which opens

llth. One our representatives will call demon-
strate the merits this new light and Install one mora

if you wish.

Omaha Gas Co.
1509 STREET

Douglas 605

law

Leaves
Omaha - P. M.
Council P. M.

Day Train t:29 A. M.,
7:50 A. Af, and" Arriett

St. Pul 7,40 M., Minmflu PM.

.'.iEi.aLji.Mij

W-.- -

Now York Symphony
Orchestra Is Coming

Word reee.lved in Omaha yester-
day that have been con-

cluded whereby tin New Tnrk Symphony
orchestra, with Josef llofmsn, pianist,
will be presented In Omihs on the even-
ing ef March , mi l This will
be at the Auditorium under city

UNION OUTFITTING CONTEST
PROVES TO BE SUCCESSFUL

In aeeordani'e with an
trevlously ni'ide the 1'nlon Oitflttlns
Company staged a unique advartlslng
content Saturday nb;ht at the company
store. As explained In the advertlelni

i of thla concern eeven prl.ea were t. be
awarded according to cer'.eln renditions.
The t lsji proved veiy

EFFICIENT NURSE

FINDSJSSISTAHCE
"Mrs. L. Bryan Is

by Premier
Preparation.

Had Suffered Much Before
Trying Tanlac.

Mrs. Anna I., Bryan, an efficient
trained nurse, is among th hundreds of
women who have used Tanlac. the pre-

mier preparation, wlln th most bene-

ficial results. Mrs. said:
"I find Tanlac very fine. 1 havs been

iming It for more than a week for gas-

tritis. I hav ben treated several
with very poor results.

tlmrs I vomited bjood, and lost weigh'-Steadil-

"I find Tanlac has given great r
lief. Sine I began taking th medicln
I hav ptlred a marked Improvement
in my condition. I have ceased to vomit
blood and have begun taking on weight.
In fact Tanlac haa mad fl like a
different woman, and I wish that very
excellent maUlclne great succesa."

Tanlac Is of unusual benefit In cases
of stomach, liver and kidney trouble,
rheumatism, nervouaness, unsound sleep,
faulty circulation, catarrhal snd bron-

chial trouhlea. It Is especially bens
flclsl as a tontu for generally debllttatel
persons, blood purifier a d ttssU builder.

Tanlac bs had f t th Sherman a:
McOonnell Drug Company, llth and
Dodge streets, wher representatives

th medicln to th

by
'C. E-Z- " Gas

This new light represents the greatest development Bince the dis- -

wvery of gai mantles.

It is easy to put any upright flxtura your home. It can be Installed cost only
Sue or $1.00 with your old shades the type the circle, or tor l.Z0 with an artistic
new It glvea an abundance elear, w hlte light tor only one-thir- d of cent an hour.
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ber to
of or
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It Gets
There

TWIN CITY LIMITED
To St. Paul & Minneapolis

Arrives

First

St Paul 7,30 A. M.
Minneapolis S:05 A. M.

Ticket offHe:
1522 Faruam fet., Omaha

f'bttne Douglas MQ.
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